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-:■ EXTREME».

. A W.rd of Frlondlf Cantlom Against 
Going Toe Far Either Wsy.

A graft! many people ara fond of over- 
^ doing things. They carry praotlow and ideas 
" to extremes, end indulge bt*h* use of su- 

■ perlativee. Unqualified praise is seldom 
.sailed for, neither is unqualified oondemna- 

\0 tioa desirable, for the great poet found 
, there was "good iq everythiug.” The gen- 

jeral use of extremes is apt to arouse enepi- 
.cion ae to sincerity, and justly so. Take, 

d tot example, the use of mourning papec^ 
ti' Some people adopt a paper bordered by • 

black band fully half au inch in width. To 
aay nothing about good taste, which may 
not be considered under the circa ml tine os,

0 the use of such paper is entirely too .con
spicuous. It obtrudes your grief upon .every
body, and makee a display of it. The mat- 

4 ter is wholly personal ; it is not necessary 
to proclaim it to the world.

In the wearing of rings and jewellery, a 
£ lavish ness of display is often notleeable. 

This also is bad form, being a -parade of 
personal wealth. Rings pnd jewels 

are all right if worn in moderation, but true 
r refinement never indulges in excesses of 

9' dress or ornamentation. It is this over
ly doing of things that leads to difficaKie*,even 
f>c as too much study may weaken yonr eyes 

or destroy your health, thus preventing for 
a time at least further acquirement of 
knowledge. In speech, also, superlatives 
are too often need, and they serve to 
awaken distrust. Ab60*111® perfection ie 
Indeed rare, and exaggeration plays ft greet 

nt part in modern life. We think too much 
.. of one own importance, or talk too much of 
U[ ourselves. We dwell too much upon fam- 
or Uy or seciety, and lends fictitious value to 

pbeolutely empty things. The use of su
perlative words often tends to destroy the 
impression that we'wish to convey, simply 
because we everd# things. A light curb, ft. 

I little thought regarding things of this life, 
seems -to accomplish the end much better 

lui than going to any extreme, hewever strong
ly you may feet—Harper's Bazar.

Dunning Letters That Came.
The charming blonde who presides 

X'*‘- registered letter window of the postoffioe 
threw up her d&iflty hands with surprise a 
few days ago when a gentleman walked up 
to the window and, upturning a big grip, 

un dumped its contents before her. There 
were 470 letters to be registered. Such a 

j, (-i task had never before fallen to her lot. Her 
appeal for help brought the chief qf the 
.division, who provided help in the shape of 
three assistants for her, and the pile was 

nii soon disposed of. The
,tbe receipts were given him.

"The fact is,” he explained, "I am secre
tary of a fashionable club, and it’s the most 
difficult matter In the world tolmako them 
pay up. 1 send hundreds of bils, and 

•t/rq when I speak to members about it it's 
always the same story, *1 never got the 
bill, old fel ; certainly 1 11 pay up. Just 
send me a bill and I’ll see that you get It.' 
There are 470 delinquents in the club, and 
I’ll be sure they all get their bills this 
quarter.”

The responses have already begun to come 
in in a way that foretells the entire success 
of the scheme.—Philadelphia Record.
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CLBARIITG SALEGREATPublished every Thursday
—OF* Tv

The Newsiest Local Paper in 
North Huron,

—AT— Felt Hat! Black andHard andmere Colored,Soft
Gorrie, Ont.,

jQüt * 50 * cents e Each. #*
A splendid staff of able cor

respondents in every part 
of this section. of those STRAW HATS leftA few more At 25c.

ONLT
Gall Early and make your Choice.

Best Bargains Ever Offered in Gorrie.$1 Per TEARi,:

r. !
or leas than 2c. a week,

W. S. BEAN
•i" ij;

>

5stood by until

dob iPrinfir^. ij

Gorrie.(ï|orçft'gèl (
1

s
We have a splendid printing 

outfit, including the very 
latest faces of type, 

the most modern 
appliances,

Fordwich Drug StoreFordwlohAuction Sale ii

Roller * Mills.OF VÀLUÀBLK

Furniture Factory,
And Planing Mill and Machinery Con

nected Therewith,
In the Village of Wroxeter,

In the County of Huron.

Had » Familiar Sound.1 . ir 

Ni
•iJo-v!

J. C. Bell,Wilson Bros., Props. A SPENCE, M. D„"What is the name of the young man 
.that’s coming to see Claribel T” asked Old 
Spudd, looking up from the "Stocks and 
Bonds” column of his newspaper. "I think 

l?i: I’ve heard it, but I have forgotten it”
"It is one you certainly ought to remem

ber easily enough,” replied Mrs. Spudd. 
"His name is Oliver Cromwell.”

"My memory, madam,” said Old Spudd, 
looking fixedly at her oyer his glasses, "is 
as good as yours. Cromwell is the name 
of that merchant down in Hamilton that 
claimed I cheated him out of $37.40 in 1873 
on a consignment of eggs. You can’t fool 
me on names !”

Manager.'Proprietor.
First-da.. Manitoba Wheat Flour 

manufactured and always kept in Stock 
and sold in any quantities.

FLOUR...

BRAN.......

SHORTS.

-J-HEBE will be sold on

SATURDAY, THE 20TH DAY OF AUQUST,1892,
At One o'clock in the afternoon,

At the GOFTON HOUSE in the Village of Wrox- 
. by virtue of powers of sale contained in a 
ain mortgage, which will be produced at the 

sale, the following property : Lot 18, on the west 
side of Gibson Street,in the said village of Wrox
eter, containing one fourth of an acre, more or 
less. The following improvements are said to be 
erected on the premises : Planing Mill, a Frame 
Furniture Factory and sundry machinery.

Terms :—90 per cent, of the purchase 
to be paicÇdown on the day of sale. For 
terms will be made known at the sale.

FOt JONES ïutOTHERACKENZIE, 
Solicitors, Toronto Street. Tornoto. 

Or to Wm. Laubib, Ebq., Wroxeter.

Fast Job Presses .per cwt. |2 25 to »2 50 

14 00 

16 00

----- — A FULL Line OF-------

.per ton. 

.per too.

Drugs and Druggists* Supplies,!bS°ney—------ :o:-
Special attention given to GRISTING, 

which is done on they shortest 

possible notice.

cJ C

Pine Pojrfer TypeOne Little Point.
The professor had talked to the class 

an hour and a half on the question of the 
tariff.

"There is one little point still unsettled 
in my mind, professor,” said one of the 
pupils, a thoughtful young man whose in
telligent face and close attention had great
ly pleased the instructor. "It is this : Who 
finally pays the tariff on imported goods— 

, i: ,the foreign manufacturer, the importer, or 
the consumer !”

The professor sat down profoundly dis
couraged. That was the precise point he 
had been trying to explain.

Stationery and Fancy Goode,•)ii i .i Voters’ List, 1892.
mub-cautv OF thkv™ OF WHOX-Highest Price Paid

eteb, County of Huron. IOT Grain.

The mill is fitted throughout 
with the very best roller pro- 

Er&r&Mf&SfiUTSii WSS cess machinery and appliances 
MÜSkipBlîiy ït “tii and we are confident of being

able to give perfect satisfac-
flee at Wroxetei.on the 6th day of August, 1892, fion. 
and remains therefor inspection. Electors are 
called upon to examine the said list, and if any 
omissions or any other errors are foqnd therein, 
to take immediate proceedings to have the said
”ro" Mn'e0‘ed 1C<X5u§I^H,CW6wAN. Clerk.
Dated at Wroxeter, this 6th day of August. ISO!
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¥ALL PAPERWe can turn out
Wedding Cards,

Calling Cards,
Business Cards,

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads, 

Blank Headings,

:i.U

•;.U
H
IIIn endless variety and at every price.

Patronage Solicited,
Odds and Ends.

Many watches make five beats per sec
ond, 300 each minute, 18,000 every hour, 
or 432,000 per day.

Wilson Bros,

.tlf.

auil.i
.«01 ( married men Is only 597,

Patsy Sears, of Howard County, Indiana, 
aged 108 years, has been a church member 
a hundred years.

The average mortality ef unmarried m$h 
between the ages of twenty and twenty-five 
is 1,174 in every 100,000, while that of

TT^almt W. O. HAZLEWOODED.WOOLInsurance Policies, 
Pamphlets, 

Circulars, 
Hand-Bills, 

Posters, . 
Streamers,

Listowel Woollen Factory.Hate, Boys l City Boot and Shoe Store,
WROXETER

A Neat Walking Boot

Raise yonr hat, boys, when you meet a 
girl or woman or elderly woman that you 
know, be your acquaintance with them aver 
so slight.

Take off your hats, boys, whenever you 
enter a house, be it the borne of poverty or 
wealth. For thus will you prove yqursely.es 
to be possessed of the spirit that diatin-

Highest Prices Paid. Cash or Trade.
eo-ïj ;o Largest * Wool # Market # in # Ontario.

EverybodySilt ,
, ifiill!

guishes the true gentleman.

oome tod see oar tremendous big .tosk^iIl^km^s^ilo^Uen goods wbi.h w.
or anything in the printing 

line in the neatest style 
of the art, and

JNçW 4n0 Freph Sfoel(,
aSÊHSSaSfsîFESEïSSgma
far surpasses any wool seaso

hi 1>f A Unique Order.
A bureau of press clippings in London 

jias reoeived the royal ‘'command” to furnish 
twenty distincts sets of newspaper cuttings 
from every periodical in the world, so far as 
obtainable, referring to the death of Prince 

il Albert Victor. The sets are t > bo pastod 
on; <>i iîaclî in a soparAto album.

Is not only a comfort to the wearer but a pleasure to every one who admire.
And they au chosp.pretty foot. We have them—the boots, we mean.

FINE WOOL SCOTCH SKIRTINGSOn the most reason
able Terms.

Our stock of Ladies and gents' s'ippers is nnnsuaUy large and ehoiee.
them.

A splendid assortment of Ladies' wear of all kinds is now displayed on 

shelves.

Gents' can be supplied in any line.

Heavy kip and calf and the lighter Oxford, Dongolas, Wankenphast», etc.

Don’t go past the City Boot and Shoo Store for the most satisfying artioli 
most reasonable price. ^ )

to the trade.)
i this line of goods and offer

(Something now o 
We are the only woollen factory in Canada that 
half the price you pay in the oity of Glai

them fer one-

WARXIXlx.•rKftld Why V

dealing direct .t the factory. ,
Roll Carding,.Spinning and Manufacturing, Tweeds, Flan

nels, Blankets, &c
zsvsszready to give the most prompt and careful attention to all.

B, F. BROOK & SON.

t>«<J !
Ox! HÏ

"Riches have wings
At least, so people say ;

And yet, why is it that
Thy never fly our way? EstimatesFurnished

Stopping a Cough.
It ia said that coughing can go stopped 

£v pressing on the nerve* of the lip in the 
neighborhood of the nose. A pressure there 
may prevent a cough when it is beginning.

Ineligible.
Tiliinghast—I think I can get you a situ

ation as a government chemist.
Wluebiddle—Why, I never snalyzed an j 

faking powder in my lifq.

IJ. W. GREEN, 
Editor.
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